About

Hosted by the Center for Urban Language Teaching and Research (CULTR), World Languages Day presents a global languages resource fair for high school students. This event will provide students with the opportunity to explore the linguistic and international diversity present in our urban communities. Join participants from the six county metropolitan area as opportunities and professions with language expertise are showcased!

Meet Leaders
Learn from representatives in international commerce, social services and government agencies with global connections

Explore Language
Investigate a spectrum of language related professions and the language skills that employers seek

Discover Resources
Explore informational tools, motivational activities and discovery stations highlighting the benefits of language learning

CULTR @ Georgia State University
310 Student Center East, Atlanta Ga. 30303
April 15, 2016
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. (Session 1)
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (Session 2)

Click Here to Register for World Languages Day

For more information please:
Call us: (404) 413-5683  |  Visit us: http://cultr.gsu.edu  |  Follow us:  

www.cultr.gsu.edu